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Special cfcrrespondcut of the tfeict and
NO f STiUNGE BC r TkUE Wonus

do exit in the human Ijody and arc often
the cause of disease and deatli. Shriner'i
Idha Verm i fu ie w ill-d- et roy and eipel

,

Carolina Watcbmai) Qb$errer, writing tnm " asningion v.j Prom Our Regular Correspondent. All contributors to tfiis Qoltiinriwjll
address their Communications to "Yocxa tnem tnm the system. . . -iVAsnnfQTox,'D. C, April 17, 1835x

;. J Ladies' CoiUJtJf," Wtc3-a- , Salisbury,Kothinjr ofgreat political importance v

April 19th,isays : "It is said that the aur
niinisttatioji has a scheme on foot to re-

duced the rxpeuses of collecting tlie in-

ternal revenue, that may result iu annu- -
TIIUKSUAY. APK1L23, liS5.

occurred since in last letter, 'it isrrvv-- 1 New York Obtervtr: The ChaMiWr ofbast j
a peculiarity of the present revolution pep at ie i ur Fra uce, by mi ver whelm I iigft million dollars For the Young LadicsvColtnTiti. "V

Beware bars! This-i- r

s

-l-J,onKR TbNEr-VVcn- thcr think It

Incorrectly stated, to vrtt That . ... ' majority, has refused to vote the annual. . . i.iii-- a inrniiMii:- - i --r : ..
--ippropriatimt fr --Um.uppori;,f-herto ine goveniinri.i. ... ? j3 withont brass band accompani-

ed in the h st Congress reducing the cis--t j an be seeii' and :iappreciated youT Riad these few lines and ponder
diurcb. This is a virtual aeiKtrntioii ofJ.eads of department hi

uo eniployo who (nils to paj hts
... ... !....---i-ri not onlv lieri-x-

well, betore j you take anotner step intiicts frortijUO to 72, but it was never . wnQ aw profoundly ao
future." tLook kot upon the wine, when

A. . n .fT- -reached. From all Teaii learer tno 1UCH i nUinted with the pollCT and' practice Church and State. Hitherto the Uomisti
and ihe. Protestaiit national churclie hav : the; senior member op ouri firm iit givetn us coior in trie cup. , rre--

i to redddc the unmber of ilistrits. sim-- had been in control ofiircd to don fair day, wof k for the riy
jthcyr receive, but will Al be required to received HtiiK'iids froni the national treits- -quent not the gambling-roo- m, the card- -

iffplify the t stem, and do away .with the tje"country since Grant defejited Gree-ketpi- ng

o a stoiekeer and gauger at This embraces a period of twelve
distilleries! of let "tlian ten baaiivls ca- - year3t and covers an era in the history

table, ball-rop-m and many otner places
of vice. Beware of evil associates. "Evil

cry. ' Nnv they must depend on the vol-

untary citutiibiitimis of ilm people. f ?
lias;f()r fourteen jycars. madcuthe prepatation arj !

sale of Fertilizers, a specialty, and "can say'thUP
1W withiuj their mcans-- to pay --

,-

debts as they go along. The wan who
.... - ....... trl.lpb ho either Joes, not communications corriitt erood manners."

It is reported that Ehgtatid will recallJtJy engaging m anv of tne aoove sinstne unitea Di.ai.es essenuaiiy uiu-reui- .

Ioi the twelve years of Republican
paeity,

w i
'During the fewhich he is cct- -

infon.1 touav. or of ncg
ft ices bent ou the Soudan exiedition.mentioned many tears are shed byjsad

f..1. U next to a thief, and no thief .ought he has not seen or heanl of a fertilizer in that time
forTobaeco, that has dven as ffenerahood rcsiiliQ

! i . ' ." . Pi iJwives, moxners ana sisters, top ior a
moment; arid thinlr when vou standto lmw regular t-- ions trtm the people's Cliugraan18 Tobacc cure lias asuiiiel

here, last! Thnrwlay, some oi mo asceuuau
disgra'ceful ever witnessed occur- - cond term. . J

llfferent The moderation and curaspechon
mK In sections of the city

: ,riii. the tit.h which the m-ese-
nt administration a pecuniary phae it is now muuufdct

ured at Durham. - j -Willie
road and

liic
itreet being black with

-- 0
negroes vhas proceeded to reform deep rooted

before the bar of God you will-ther- e see
the tears, that have been shed for you
young man, bottled, mother's tears, your
once loved ; wife's tears,., and your per-

haps half starved sisters tear. Perhaps
vou are saying the so called "evil asso

' Destkot TniT Sign. One may feci that

on in all respects as the Yollow Leaf
Brand. It is prpared affteivour own formula, and
by the most reliable nianufaetQrsrs in Baltimore
and we guarantee the standard this year shall be
equal to any that has ever been prepared, ifnot

he's ire; tin ir old. but he naturntlv dilikes

treasury. If this means, jus we take ir,

that there is to be nn endtoscouiidrclism

at Wasiiiogteii so far as this administra-

tion cau end jtf it means much for which

the country should le thankful. There i

no place in the United State's 'where there

is greater need of a high ! moral example

rtfian at the cnpitol. Corrupting stream s

l,ttve issued thetico for year?, poispuing

.'"eTery cowitfunity in the laud.

lion auu in Berlin 7 - . j ef A lliat unvthin ulMut M appearance huulU
advise others of the fact. Yet nothing iUksciates" j are; my lest friends I emphat--ces seve,ey irjured. Several riots occur- -

kn0ledge of the political sit--
red, and hen a policemtm made an ar-- . convince those i capable of this so etfettuallv as thin and. falling hairlcably deny them being your iriends;- -

1 No woman wants tomarrv a man. and bus-- '
rest, hundreds of negroes would attack ine.s firms hesitate to enn!ov a marl, whoseeing andHcnowing that the wiser better Let it speak lor itself. jthey are your bitterest enemies, inose

who prey on your souls &re your soulim and rescne the prisoner. I here are tafflteamanshm is to hasten ! slowly in
destroying enemies. Boys and youngfiixty thousand negroes in Washingtott U. - frf A wise freneral will not ber

one third lof the populationand tlw.y are gjrfalontr march at the top of hisped, 3Call on our agents and see certificates from bestTobarco growers in'Korth C

tdiows this fatal sigh. Parker's HairBals-
am is wortli to iu tnis reyard, more
than ir weight in diamonds. Use it, and
have plentiful and glossy bair,- - Many have
had every trare of rayness' 'removed land
bald spots covered ly using a single liottle.

men, may tnese lew warnings ue a wgra
ih season, riiay they make an indelible Una and Virginia. ,. rhe most Impudent, lawiesr anu meiuic3iall(1 betore surveying ana cnoosing jnet
lmDression ODOn vou and be the means J. Allks Bkoxtjs, Ajjent. ) J. O. MILLER & COLsafest route. Tne new Administrationon GodVgreeu earth.'
of forever banishing all evil communi Salisbury, N. Gj S5:2m Danville, T. ;

Sprcalains in regard to the effect of

n war between England and Kussia on

American interests iucliue to the ojiinion

that it will be unfavorable to the cotton-in-teres- t

of tlis couutiy, and particularly
favorablejto those of the West the grain

arid meat producing sections. We:thinU

this view of the subject is con-ect-
, and

that our farmers should diversify! their

cations and associations from the noble,
enthusiastic, and elastic minds, of manyC lunch Union In Italy.

has had time tSdo little more than look
over the field and map it3 course, and
yet real and important reforms have
been accomplished. All the govern- - and perhaps all, were it not for the evils Notice to Settle: ;

All persons indebted Io the estate of Mrs.
N. Y. Obscrtcr.

i I - mm of the above named treqnenteu placesTim Rev. R. J. MeDonall, of the Free ment offices are accomplishing an
Julia L. Srhvth, deceased, aro requested to

Chiistianicliurcli in Italy, seiias to us tne amount OI won. wai is -- u of sin. i May God s richest blessing at-

tend these heart-fe-lt warnings, is the
prayer of a sincere friend.

make' immediate settlement : and all per-
sons having elai::.s "against her estate areeport of last year, in which are given the those who have been accustomeu to tne

crops this year, which is always the safest
.....TMfitimiAfo the union of old. dawdlmff. siip-sn- oa naoit oi ine notified that tlu'V must present them to the

i tier an v circumstances, and so BLACKMER, N. C.. "LEONE. undersiuned on or liefore the 22nd ot April.that ehuiWi with the Waldeiisiau. All the uepartment. in siue uuicea m,cMVkaw T ' .

avoid loss on heavy, expensivo crops,
188K. or this not ire will be plead lit bar ot AXXi:NTIOXf jGOOD IiVIt3.IKUS. . i i i i :. I.,., kv ni not on iv Kent ud tne curreui wuin,- uu.

cvliw-h- . if reallv oood. may not biimja uwu ur"" j""inncilLes , i.1 r ! . 11 1 1 r , .1 1 tr t a tnfin t n a Mcuiories. their recovers....;...itt.i. f the- two churches, and there uuvcc.uLu-.i-j- r o- - - "ww mmmvmy mi r "

remunerative price in the -- fall in conse vwin ...... - . i i. l i i I ho nn
1

Mir Hard ware line is comte; Ubrae,
in-- i PJUtw-sliovel- Dixi tiu nitir andEarly impressions are eternaL Time

a no dodbt that the lorinal fusion wiin on uJ uacn. ui ucwcu
nf a liiiL'i'lv dnniuisucu ioreii;n Dacitv of the average government clerk

ROBERT MURPHY,
ANDREW MURPHY,

Ex'rs of Julia Smvth.
April 21st, 1885. 6w

Of Steele Jnd surrounding townships 1

Having been with and among you for the
past two years. I have studded your intei-- i

sts and liectssities and can assure you that
can liever obliterate, nor sin, nor even. . . .... .1 1

ble shovel Plows, Bolts Kinos- Ljn .,

Shovels. Forks, Hods, Sin-iietri- f Pi,- .-
lake pla e at the next meetings oi tne to do anything but taiK pontics anu death, the teachings and memories ofdemand. ;

- 'ir mm n m
1 ff!i r.f tliu- I -- , I ...a ntnckM S('Iil 111 lira 1 IK' : UillllV iv scandal durmer office nours astonishes our early life. .

. . .
Xo more welcome jaurual, or one whose no one, perhaps, more than --the clerk Oh! how fondly memory travels backUnited cjiurch, outside of the Waldensiatl

valleys, s to be the Evangelical Church

of Italy. I
.

columns we take more pleasure in scan himself. The appearance on the scene, ward!" How tireless her teet as she re
as his masters, or those who are not HOTIOE!

Eaand Sale ! !
ning, finds its way to onr oifice tluin the
Manufacturer' Record, of Baltimore. It

treads the mazes of life until she reaches
the goal of childhood. Oh !happv period

. .1 1 L J 1 1

There jis also a promising movement politcally friendly to him or to his me--
toward & congress of the several missionv :

js devoted exclusively to Southern mate thods has acted HKe. a tonic . upon mm,

my General Stock of MerchaAlise is always
complete and. up to your wfuits in every
particular, and my

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
will com pa re-f-a vorTibly with Salisbury, Con-

cord or Mooresville, and respect fully ask
your favors to convince youj that I mean
business. My stocjeconsistsfin

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Cloaks, Shawls, Hats, &c.

Ready Mado Clothing, Hats, Boots

wnen none dui roseate ciouus oersuuu- -
and for the first month in his elencaarv chui-che- s tlmt are at Iwork for th ened us, no thorn pierced too deep forrial advancement, and each week'con- -

points, Nails, Rods, Heel screws, H,u-eaD-

Mule-shoes- . Well aud Water buckets. 4C
AIo a gooiUineof Saddles, BfUes, Collar.
and Gearing. Jusst received i a jjooj. lot of
Cha ks. Stone. &lass alnl Tin Wart-- , and io
fact Ikeejreverything u.nally toumlinafirst
class stoic, and will niae it to your adva-
ntage t. come and see ine befo e".you )ttTi .;jf

I take great pleasure in sliow my gnttds

and in giving all the ii.f. rmatioo "jmssible

to my customers. My 5 ami 10 ft. counter j

of Tin and Glass ware re complete and go.
ing ut rapidly. - '

Remember I receiyp produce qnntationi J
every mail from the best .muses North, and j
will pa the highest 'ma. ket prices for ant 4

thing you have for a,le troin a (kitkeato

life he has been coinor to bed with ths.v!inriliktion of Italy. Such a measure the rdse3 balm to heal, and the feathertains a lUtof all new Southern indus--
novel reflection that he has earned histV Mil ill Ut) exceediiiirlv useful. Yl can ed choristers sang peans of iov with useditorials are sound and readatries. Its'
salary.1 ... . t.! .I1.. 4 V I l!. ll.HtDt. Uthe entire paper is handspinelyble, and : In ! retrospection it seems indeed, a

gorgeous panorama, more brilliantThe President is being urged iosee oniv lone uji'ciiun i ims iinimui-- i
and that? is the dUties.. they cause the - i iWe would'be gratiticd if somegotten up strengthen the . Democratic party inPope. IJe declares hiuiself deeply painre&ideuts would read it Ionof our than sunsets gilded hues; more beauti-

ful than moon beams silver light. Goldclose states having elections this tear
ed bv the establishment-if- j these chtirclienough to become imbued with the spiri

bv the removal of republicans holding

and Shoes for Ladies, Gents, Misses, Boys

and children, and wan anted; to ive satisfaction,

Also "a line of Purfr Family Gio-.eriessnr- h

its pure Sugar, tlie U-st- . Coffee,

the b'-s- t Chewing and Snicking Tobacco,
Snuff, and (as our Representative said) tfre

best Cigar outside of Salisbury.

of progress its columus untold, and then es in thdmid8tof a people ihom he would
like to claim as hi. own. ;But he uinst federal positions, and. the appbmtmen

- i..put the IcssooCrhey learn to practica TheVir--oi uemocrats in lueir piuces.

'
O

Under nn order and liernsc granted to
me by the Superior Court of Rowan county.
I will sill at public auction on the pn in
ises, on SATURDAY, MAY 23, a
Tract of Land lelon-i- to the 'estate ol
my intestate,, John M. Brown. Senior, 'ad
joining the binds ot John W.Lcazcr, Sopnia
Al L an, and others, in Atwell Toviislii,
in the head waters of Coddle Creek, eon-taini- ni:

but 48 acres, with dwelling and
out buildings; Sold for assets. Credit
uiven for sixXmonths with interest from
day of sale. BXid and good security. re-

quired, aud title reserved till paid for
S. B. HAKT. Adm'r. ,

April 23, '85. 27:4t
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a uaic ot cotton. nespectuiiv,

J. ROWAN DAVIS.
March 16, 188). 3m
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use io our midst. New JiraAmhcrst get u.th it as well as, ne can. xne forHlonjr inia democratic leaders are asking
fact is tf it the overnmettof ItalyJ.as ,

atterition to the political situation
passed d Freedom of orsoip Juaw; and tLejr stut anj there are indications

en days they were blooming like Hesj --

erian isles in placid waters.
How earnestly we should endeavor to

keep childhood in the hearts of the lit-

tle ones. Let them be free, innocent
and merry as long as possible even
though it utterly extinguishes "society
.airs" and ugrown lady manners." 'Twill
do them good in future life, for memo-
ries are not perishable the holiest, hap-
piest ina go and be as. one buried, but
thev are "only, sleeping." Some day

KnghiiMl's tippaieot iudecisioji; in res- - the Poij is iHiwerless. to prevent even his that within a short period. some changes
owu ehipch peoide from : going off into will be made in important offices there.THet to the war with Kussia. may be

vyiFi ACTIVE AMD IPtTELLlGEiST AGETfTS in erry
A A A SA 13 I mad oauuty to eU o ir fo l ULA It N E W IJOiJKS and FaSULT

BwiLUiT MmiM. teu. dl o!hei, wh time, not full, oocapi d, wi:i fi.d it; to tfeit fetcm. --

to l wi!h. Tofnime'Mii i.i.d other ymne mm jnt coming on th flel.W mc ion, ttiaeoiwpon
offer xnaiir iwlTfinfc 'ien- - f xnaVi-- ar moy And of iu If ealtnr". Writ for ircul

uLl u n. F. JOlk2KS03l Si. CO., 1,013 Main Str Blchm.ttd,

- - ' -j- -
; .

wiser than she has credit for at pieseut other folds. .
t j Ohio democrats are also calling for the

We coined last week the. words of Pot.e assistance of the administration. TheIf the Afgan territory m dispute, is not

LeoXIII. addressing his Cardinals, last democrats of Oregon represent that theyworth fighting for,' why wabte men and
ChiUtinas: can carry the next legislature, and thusmoney to gain it 1 If she is theatene

qtiswituaeepresretandprotoundani3iitiiat secure a oenatot to nil out the term WAITED!- -ONION SETS atwith trotible in IreUuid, why send her
troops to a distantiegiou aud j make a Dilate Irekv. aud witb lmpualty ihelr lieralcal now vacant; DCCaUSe OI me neglect OI

r s - . . . . - I

HNNISS' Drug 4 Sctd i5tore- -doctrines, uttacwDg ine bol augustreqnire all her resources and the moat the republican majority to choose a
Itflon, even here,

the seat ot me successor to benator fctater, if the ad--
war that ijnay
to slistaiu it T

sacred uopasot our very noiy
t .o.iifl. Lie centre of taa ti lih an.

7 RED C. OIL, Cheap- -: j

17tf j At EX.Y.SS'.

RALE OF LAnST

'twill come again like an olive branch,
or scorpion lash through the silence of
years, bringing with it many hopes
sacred .to affection, to win heart and
soul back to the light and innocence of
early childhood. Over all this shines
hope like a "gentle star glittering on

17:tf.rti oust federal officials
ana the honor or uieoniy irue religion snouia oe wno maKe use 01 tneir places ior poill--bos. E. Johuston, according to aUpoT DISSOLUTION !

Ry virtu, of a Mortgage or Deel in
Tiust. exe'euted by j. K. llurkc and wife
to J. (. Cowan, dated the 8lh day of
March 1S3, and registered in the office
ol the Regislerof Deeds of liovvslii Cuntv,

eStffi'i see the temples ical ends. The President is not asked

if

I
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u4a to make changes simply for the purpose On Saturday the idih day f. Afiril 8J,

The firm f.J. S. McCublnns & Co. has
most beaulltul and most precious unity or tne nai-- oi helping his party, DUt tne request IS,

been this day diKl v'ct V Mutual consent.tans, tnelrj rei!giou3 unity, oy ue maa euonsoi , r " u ...;- -. - " i. l.
at the Court Hoi'im. door lit IS.ilisbiiFT.i

will sell a tract f nine aeres c. Fiii

mote or less, foruieilv lieloiiiii foWi

the brow of night" pointing out guide
boards along the way until we cast our
b lrdens down and recieve our laurels in
that home of fadeless hues and count-

less flowers. Ernestine.

J. S. M. Cubl.ins having bopjiht t lie entirehose who arroite to taemselves tue impxtfis mis-- j Hie.- - uc saaa mane tci .am icuiumuo uc-l-on

of estibllsaln? a new ciiui cb tn Italy , not based n

Washington correspolideiit, prposes to
report to the Solicitor of the tieasury,
that yiiile iir the mountains o

"

North
Carolina last summer, he disc vered a
n est of counterfeiters who carried ou

their nefanons work in open detiauce of

law; that the region was as full ot
their coiuago as if it grew on t rees, Sec.

nt crest of Thomas .Mui-fh- I" tnioks, stock
A. Wise, ami sitiiatccfoii t ho Siatt v4rfe

stsucUble foundation ot his heavenly edlUce." political managers who give most 01 and assets add hsuihmI all the '"'abilities.
Al! persons indebted to t lie tinn are earn-

est h iequesjel to call iinniediatcly and
He ealls it the "impious mission ot cs- - their time to political work. In regard load. Kcvcii milex fnin Sali8liiy4Blji'

ing the lands of i.ad Wy alt, J. t. BiigS

I I ft I...- - i ;

in Book No. (3, page bS, &e.. aud upon
which default has been made, I will ex-

pose fi sale at puMie auction, at tin-Cou-

House door in the. town of Salis-
bury, on the 4 I'll DAY of MAY 1835, at
12 o'clock, M.. the joiiMwiiig al estate,
to wit. A lot ot land situated in Salis-
bury, .idjoiuiug the lands of A. L. Jolinsou
Mrs. Shophia Thomas and others, being
the lot on which J. K. Burke now resides
and in tho West W'ariL of the town ot

tablishii g a new clunch in Italy." This to Oregon, it has been submitted to the illlll Ullir. vjioii i ii-- 1 . i

is his idi--a of Freedom of Worship, President that seven federal officials of The biddinr! wili I oix iu'il, at imake settlement. If they are unable to pay
now. perhaps we can reiiewfuntil fall.

Music is the most modern nf all arts;
it is partly a science and partly an art.
Classical music being now the fashion,

hnndicd and loity-eig- ht dollar aiul finf.Portland dominate republican politicsThe fellow somebody is' lying like a
dog, and probabHuexpect-.- aily one to cents I erins ot ' Kale, one lialr c;ini

Iostclfice Inpectois. :

mhiii as the nale is ecndii nieil, .incla fieuit;

This 1st dav of Mar. h. 1$8P).

J. S. jit CUBB1NS,
T110. MUKPUY.

20:1m
it may be often listened to and applaudbelieve him.

of six inoiillis lor the oilier half witliHi-

in that state; that they control the
machine, and are now laboring in be-

half of the republican party. It is
charged that arbitrary rule of this clique
nf nffiiMnla rpnllv the brta.h in

Salisbury. Terms Cash. Dated at Sal
isbur.v, this 17th day of Marcli lS5.Order tne Postmaster General in

CentralG$n. Grant took a drive in
Kcference to JSew ApjjOinUmnts.

teu st at eight pel-cent-
.

- J. F. liOBlXSONilm'r,
ol W. A. W'1

March 14ih, 1833, 22:tdol. ! j

ed in a drawing-roo-m simply because it
is the proper thing to do. Music is
evidently a necessity of our existence.
It is associated with joyous moments
and the happist feelings of our lives

ALL. ENTIRELY.Park, mi Monday, to the confusion and J. C. COW AN, Trustee.
N. B. It Vill be n.iticed that thejibovc

I .mi ii IPostmaster General Vilas Friday is-- fuiDortiti.ation of the doctors who sat bv sale lias been postponed mi xtionoav. tnesued a general order with reference to U.h --wtinn nf.iftPT.ntor Inst, wintpr?

1

t
i

a

k

iiiif bedside counting his pulse jand orai New & Firesh !4th id Mav next. The property will be of
theappomtment oi inspectors ior tne a fraction of the republicans revolt- -

T L L T 1 1 J? I s - ered in lots to suit purchasers For fur
rosiomce Mjamiwu .dihuiv lorms ed ? agaiast the despotic sway of the

uonsly .shaking their heads a few da s
ajjo. Dying of cancer, aid t$ey ; but

byr it is said there is uo cancler at all.
J. S. McOUBBINS, Sr.,ther particulars call on J. vv .sjJiauney.-o- r J.

K. Burke. J. C. Cowan, Truatee. ,. f,im, i ia tilt Urv M.tfit- - UtUitntH kfoi appiicauoji are lo ue j.uruiueu io n j.tland rin and that the mtereste of

and the more the taste for it is develop-
ed in its highest forth, the greater will
be our appreciation of the good and
beautiful. He who does musical work
of the latter sort classical is helping
to make a musical antiquity, and to

such number of applicants the Post April 20, 1885. 2w Will continue the biisuicj at the UIIthe people generally call for the smashaud that tho- - GeneralVehauce-- J for a fud Stand, having close d out if 1 1 the old stoc k.master (ieneral shall direct after con- j. i ing of this political machinef The Presi--
rye,

a evtt y yeslutx v'ijiity uvd loi i

So a ppe;i red M i i er Eve, a iid m '!
Iiii..- - n.--r l.ii a.i..i..iilN ril.lll .

recovery are verjr good. . His present stork is Entire! v New. and wi'lsideration of recommendations filed in deatJias been advised also, that the be cdfered bn reasonable jernis for Cash,
-- - .? .raise a monument which no laps of time ale o --Land!their behalf, th blank forms to be fill-

ed up by the applicants, and 'returned to U irter. or nrs!-ias,- .uorivges.. Yauderbilts fov tuno has liee'n variously Portland federal .officials are now en-

deavoring to persuade Gov. Moody to can reach. Music as an art has only Those who could not pay all their mort- -mi

pel ireuliiieitt. Ai. eii.i ni iikUU"the Postmaster CJeneral.. i the ap convene thegislature in special ses-- jast h.id its beginning compared with "aires last vear nviv nnew.it papers are
- estimated frotn to half that

uin; It is cootideutly Ktated, howe ver, ul liiilvcoiiilaiiik.:oe uireco?
.1 . i! . i .. .iiu:rsl(ill l"rsatisfactory and applianc e is made at onceston tor the sole nurDOse oi anotner et-- t umei uxi, uu mc musitwu ' By viitueof a de-re- e of the Superior IU MV Ulolliruilll-- K

-- "11-
t- - to yield him an annual income of over i f ...... i u ....! i.ii ii. ftetfwCourt of h'owan County, in ihe ase tforto force in the bolters and elect a point of time, no antiquity to venerater

plications soy,returned the Postmaster
General will -- select such applicants as
seems to be best qualified, and they will
be examined by a board of - examiners

HIS STOCK COrsMi l ! Ur
Dry Goods, Groceries, EootsJohn Linle aud others aaint Marfan tte m) a:r$IOfUO0,0t0, which is not qu e:tseiMt sierliusand unf. ilii'X i'in(

1.RA1.FI fin's K"MALE KtOlUToa,Senator; but the governor refuses to is-- U am very fond of music and suppose
A. Linule and others, 1 will sell on themio ute. What a pity ! sure a el-ti-n ess an agreement is en-- every one wnose ear is accuraxe ro ruer: and Shoes, Hats, Clbthing, Con- -

ur t I a-- (li. ! ru ti.f ;ii t rliiepremises at the late resiuenee of Lawrenc etprpd into bpforphand that a Senator "art ' of arts feels as much interest asor by the Postmaster General himselfv It i- - fr,.... il. m-ii.e- a m'otM'Hfec tioneris Croc keiy. Di us., Ba nn. Lard.Lniiile, oecTl., on oattmiay, ytn clay ot amy
... V j i . t i. : .niirf)t-- 'i.shall 1p rhosnn. Thf. dpmocrAts ron--' I. and will admit its mastery one of theand upon such examination a selectionLadies visiting" 'the White I ouse are Corn, Flour. Feed and Provisions ot all LUll-I- U Oil VKICIiMI. i,r. r:1885. at 1 oVIock P. M. at puMte auction wbottwill be made of such as shall be deemed hiri. llv officinal in'T. JienI'Skinds, with a full line of rI tend that the removal of the objectiona-- most glorious accomplishments of our Lot No. 1 123 aeresof land, biIding?j totrying to count the dresses worn by Mr.

Q
W

H
CO

hapi'T combination lias nevtronen at $SjG2.50, Lot Ao. 277 acres, I mlby the Postmaster General proper for; federal office holders will give them sex. With good wishes,Cleveland's sisters, who are doing tho High Grade Fertilizers,
Hawthorn. paK,ed. Jli, pren .r vtiih 'cjj

skill fiom the fine-- l matermw.dings to open at 25.00, and Lot No. 3
,r-- -t liouors of . the Mansion. We; hope no as cheap as the cheapest?, 1 ou will doappointment, in uie .examinations a;fair chance in the next election, and

especml attenfaon will.be given to apfa- - that will such a chance they can carry 50 aercs, biddinis to open at f.2UU0, l.o .... In, ....nil A II TVsoutberu woman iscouccrncd in if. well to ee uim betore purensin elseTerms one third eah and balance in
where.niue iur tue. jccuiiar bervice requireu. the legislature. twelve months with interest Irom day ofCharajcteb is properly termed a "gem S certainly of efli. I, elegHi.ee uf ftW

ftiilion. heaultr if .ppeareiirf VOf .

tivecl.eapnesii. TI.e ie.iinSalisbury, April 1st, 18S0. 25-t- f
The dying nt, G brut, both rci'11 ha of priceless value," and should be more

It neverfnvor in genuine.rides and walk out, aud it would seem forts at this stage to secure nv SDecial i A Mistake. There can be no rea-- carefullv guarded than the most costly
sale at the rate of eijiht per cent.

The sale will be absolute.
JOHN LINQLE, ComV.

April 11th, 1685. (26:4t.)
fairly Iried.TO THE IILL1I.G PUBLIC!tho life that consideration for aiiapplicant i will be sbnable room for doubt about it, that diadeci that ever encircled the brow othas determined to show all

there is in him. (.art-mu'r;i- w

...nil iiunfavorable tohis selection. Appoint-wne- n tne cjoutii overworks nerseit tp ur piiwra. iu u , v.u
will 1 . HrmlnrP nn nvpr sfv lr nf nffnn nnd be as Worthily and becomingly WOIH

.

Having procured an mftomatic weigh- -

H
P
W
w

Thi will certify thai. two 'urficf$
of mv immediate family, a"t'r ' nStrJ
nfiWinp for manv veari" frost iUt lirir ami reuisieiin"- - uiacnioe wnaii eT ij DISASTERS. SALE OF LANDmonths onlv, the compensation to be at neglects at the same time to make her y mosi lowiy m uie ptc v

giianautee.to work acciuitely, I have de-

cided to give 40 lbs. of gcMd flour for 6()the rate of SlOO per year, with S4 per bacon, lam, butter, flour, ana otner ne-py"lL- iei. ,y ,There tras a $250,000 Ore in Vicksbnrg, a I irreanlarii?, and Laving

ecl wihonllenefil by tllrfi'day for expenses white actually engas-- cessarv family siippliee, a great mistake noble. 1 hough not itself an attnoute lbs of Knd, elean whtt, r a naek forMiss.. April 22. It made a bi black gap On Monday thT4ih day of May 1835. I loctors were t ler-- I --Lan i ri.iriiT.fr rrt rn rmoinnaa rt fha n. riimniiu wi. r.rnriST.11". snnw i nr. r IP i iiui iuuuu.u i-- i. iu. v...-.- . n every 2i bushels of wheat; and will satwill sell to the highest bidder, at the Courtiu the'eity, beginning at Farqansh's dry . . r I 1 1 ' nn I IJ r I V4 f '

bv onfcJHiue.oi jr. '"""- - . ..91department. At thel eicpiratioirof six gross income of a very large crop is less yet to be perfect it must comome an
House door in the town ol Salisburv, at isfy the most fastidious! that tai undue

amount is waslcd iu tleaning. Your patgoods store, aud extending to 1 Mulberry negumiur, -

rr,.l.nH weiimaj-.- Hthe hour of 12oVoek, a tract of Land,treet. ronage is solicited. 4 Rest IQ?V.known as the Polly Hartman Land, it edy be caIledJy onian
montns tne appointiaents win; cease, inan-ma-. irom ameaium one. it is kurtvwgviuuuMuiv.
but from among sucVappointees for true, tfie money paid out for supplies is value is inestimable as dear as hp--s- ix

months the Postmaster Geaeral will absolutely thrown , away. Wc might for without it all is lost. In civilized,:Tlere vras also a destructive fire at In Ldditiou,
.

let us add; that we can fur- -
lieins the same devised by the said Polly lours it" ... .....fi

Vni.--li tiartieH who anpreciare a Buperior Jas.H irtman to Solomon Ketchey and other.,
. .1grade of tiiur ur ?'FAT0BITE, brand,containing..,-15- acres more or less, lying

Wheaton, 111., ou same day.
' Oa the6auie day there was

loss by fire iu Philadelphia.
. 1 r. 1 hib $150,00)

appoint as inspectors during pleasure take time to raise supplies at home and lands woman s superior puncy oi cnar-- .

such a3 have shown peculiar fitness for still make as much on cotton as we do acter is recognized and honored by all
the work at a salary of Sl.GOO-pe- r vear. how. Big crops do not benefit ihe far-- gentlemen, from the tog iest to the Hend for on5r dodkand situated in the township of Lttaker.

liappeorumni.n. -
fpgr"This is a valuable tract or land

which, it not as snowy w hite ; as some
brands, ii sweeter andfinore nhtricious,
and ought to satisfy th most fastidious
oeculai v taste, while ie ofl'er it ninch

, There was furious tornnj do struck with 4 perday for expenses Awhile trav-line- r, but injure him. The limit of pro-- lowest; and if we would h.ldth:sex- -
well located and within a few miles ot

Peuison, Texas, the n'ght e( Salisbury.ine xi sr, eimof on denartment business. A hnnri auction ousn to De carefully studied bv atieu; piace in -- nei -- v1"'
ai it iww :n l r j t . t --nj . ...jj -- 1 ionr in minri that we nave not oeen TEliMs OF bALt. One-ha- lt casn, tnewhich did considerable damage to build oi gj.wu will osreuauuiuumeacuin- - ia, auu uctci citccucu. rsimaa - -

. - Ir ii'. . . I 1 A 1 . . - mlAaA -- nrnmarnnc
cheaper than most fancy biauds. All we
ask i give it a trial.
24:6 1 'P. M. BROWN.ings ajid seriously wounding oiie woman. other within six months from date rf sale.

The deferred payment to be net ured byspestor. L raw more tmngs for yourselves and Pfaceu nere as mmc guucu uu.. ,

5-T0-

w A wKf?!-?- . Ibond and good security. By order oi thequit raising big crops for the speculator or oojects ior man auu.iut.w
fn faffj--n nn ft....M 7l..r Our mfliienpp. ether for good or bad, . ir l. u i.vnr .,. 1

TTio Wilmington, X. C.) Citton Mills NOTICE TO CREDITORS!Asheville . Citizen: It has been no I is felt and its nower revealed in the pro-- Superior Court t)f Rowan.
KEHU CHAIGE, Cpm'r.

April 1st, 1885. 24:tds.
--harre shut duwti for sixty day b or less to -.!-

-.-. L .!.- -. C? it tr: L- -J I i n ...:tKixi aeurei. iuabexaur dvu v iuice uau t I cress or downtail oi nanuua. .fit II .All persons havingclaims against thet . mP
Ifwait for itaprovetuent in the rjiarkets. . mw HMnHialways had a heart burning fofa home 1 Umbrellas and good jokes don't al--1 ! Mother's delicate...hand not onlyca--

7 1 ' i ' i 1 I' - I ! i J 1 iamong nis native mountains, out cir-- waYS belong to those who use them resses, sooths, nounsnes ana guaras ner
The condition --of things at rHS OF BtTCSSAMpTPanama is cumstances since the war have operated J most cnua tnrougn an me M-gn- u-i-

estate of James AvArfy are hereby noti-
fied to'prescnt the sam'to the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of April 1886, or
thi notice will lie pleaded in bar of their
recovery. . J, W. MAUNEY, Adm'r.
April 8thr 1885. 25:6 1

hrh .n vinnhorKl. UUl SUC IS IUBnot Very beautifully pacific. Lncle Sum's m prevent, ms carrying om ims very na j v'1 y jm 7

tural desire. JNow he thinks the timeWar Ships tuay linger thereabouts for a

SALE OF LAND!
Oa Saturday, the 25t4 day of April next,

at China Grove, I will sell a tract of

75 Acres of Land,
situated on the N. C. Railroad, three mi'es
South of China Grove, belonging to the

moulder of his characwr.
I Wa lmnw that the "Still bmall oicehas come when he can do so, and he 1 j n Atlanta wholesale merchant comes to

for worKlt)? pwP ,1 JJrf jwhile yet. ; ; -- v'.;- -

'''I'r'i. tmMm l
will this summpr hprih fhft Prpetinr. nf the front and exclaims : ! am near sixty lliiln nhie sample""

out J5u 1? rver iWjffS Kia handsome home on his beautiful bstate rs ?m rm1T,,Hnt -
this cjJy'

ii i lL-- .j T5i iJ lam C'J1 experience. Administrator's Notice !" ' The body of tho man murdered in the
u-- r in a-t-

ew aaj rinn- - :,nhf "N..tat nf !neei RcaviT. The land wib bettu vuc uc ui iuc Ktuuu uiu JJi-- Ci. uiuufl-- man rear mv lcirln.. li ...b..5i.; Ixuiia hotel has been Msitiyely idei of any business. W'"'Having qualified as administrator

eonCeals a power that even the combin-

ed influences of the universe cannot
withstand. For did not this same voice
0allthem into existence? Evenso,roxlue

and whenJjropor-ioiivi- s woman s power,
under divine direction is made applica-bl- ft

fa tbp work which the laws of God

--am. wxu uuacuuiue wm welcome ner jreat trouble, attended with much pain. hereby notify all 0
agkinst- - the M iKASI . . . T - John A. Snider, dec'dl, I

perons baring . claims
tiMil aa rreuer i, auu Mwwif- .e.ur- - distinguished son ! back to the 1 place My appetite failed
derer, ha Wen a posture! traced to wnere he first Tw the lirrht. and whosA dined. Nothin- - anu genersl neaith cle

thnt money could secure : Want wore v- - vllo vrv of .. s.dec d4to exhibit them to me era or before
I ' al'eiea oner. - tbf tn""ivfiri.i"' Vri

gold in two tiacts; one tract will be sold
without incumbrance, the other tnct vill
be fold subject to the widow's dower.

Terms made known on day or sale.
JACOB CORNELL, Am'r

of Moses Beaver dee'd.
Mtrc'v 2), 1833. Ira

if I ai AustralianSan Francisco and ubu manifold beauties and attractions! itJias ry? "f ""til I K.-1- L. which
was magi&tl on mo. I Kay to you, old nian. Rrtlclars.pu-- -; h0..r.

tho ad daj of April 19.8.
W. gNIDER, AdmV

of JOHN A. SNIDER.
iHS around J always been his pride and pleisure toteamer, Tl.ey areteiegi ap and humanity have ordained her to per-fnn- V.

sh- - i indeed the straegtn qiyouni mant if your kidnevs cive vou anv
the world for Jiini, a id wi a.c!i 1.1 ii l enjoy and to "paint in bis own match-- Address snNN

r-- 1..trouble, use one bottle of .B. B. 6. ind be I Dated April 2d, 1385. 21:6t. I
m My w's-l,- i S DXLCIE.lieyoiid a dwabt. AViri OftwArr. x fl less manner for the enjoyment ofothers. cured on roy recommendation, A. L. D. -- - J A


